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TIU PO~II BAGEL w(."k(Jmc~ )' I)U IU II 
orw 11ml cxcitinp; "dnnturc in dclicatcs\cn 
{Iinin)t. Frum hagel' IU hurg.:rs, buncht rn 
blinuc" nut tcstautanl uffcr\ lOU c\'cr}'lhin)t 
)"01.1 (an POSHihl)' imaJ.:inc . THE POSH 
llAGEI. i, more than iu~( aouther deli. It i~ 
~ deli connuincur'\ drum. guaro:nu:&I Ell 
"ni,h enn the mO~1 particular palatc. h~ 
rich \'aricl) nf (hnice\ IIncr!. !lId favurilc\ 
along with unique Pm h di~he\. NUl unl)' tin 
we han~ the fim:\( deli items anywhere. hut 
we abo h,,\'I.' , '" a part of our daily menu. 
exquisite It0urmci sr«iahies Ind Push dc-
lighl'\. Thcrc is something (ur c\'ct)'unc-
In iu simplicif)", our menu Sil),S a muuthful 
-we're lic:<iblc and we want to h."c ruom 
10 make changes accurding to our cU~lnmcrs 
dcsirc.o§. One thing that won't changc is nut 
, .. err own freshl)' baked breads. rolh and 
bagc:h accompanying e\cry order )'tJu make. 
Wc know )'flu'l1 c:nio~' eating at The: POSH 
BAGEL. And becau~of chaco wc· ... eexccnded 
(lur sen-ices 10 include tatcring. dtli ... ering 
and doing e\'erything we Poshiblt can lU 
male.: The POSH BAGEL a "HOLE" (Jlher 
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